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Delias. Or., Nov. 16. Word was re

ouhjects of Sermons and Where They
Will Be Delivered in Salem Houses

of Worship, Tomorrow
By Jame Elvia.

He was a big ku.-k- y Amcricaa, and ceived in Dallas this wick by friends
4;e blew into onr French town one dav Malted milwith a bunch of horses to deliver at

of F. E. Davis, formerly proprietor of
the Dalla.; Furniture store on Main
street strting that he was seriously ill

On the broad wranda of the hotel
one of the crack regimental bauds was
giving a concert, and the square in
front was crowded with thousands of
American and French soldiers who were
enjoying the music. As we pased out
through the crowd the boy plucked my
sleeve and he said to me, "Say, yju're
a Y. M. C. A. secretary and you have
been wry kind to me, but I guess vouj
do not know that I am a Roman Cath

First M. E. Church. -

State and Church streets. Ill regu

at a naval hospital in San I)u-;;r- , tu
the influenza. Mrs. Davis left Dallas
several weeks ago with his family foi
Southern California for the benvfit otfar services of this church will be held

j our camp. I met him up at tha rail
road station, and he was very much

Bural Congregational Church. Stressed. He had just missed his
H. (. Htoy,r, minister. Sunday schoo. ,raini 1H, , haW ,

at 10 a. .m Morning service at 11 a. in. jsll0W wh he sh(Juld be in ,own fter
. , that train left this fact would have

Central Congregation, church. Mn, lmniwUllWy ulider cl
Corner, houth 19th-- and erry streets.!,,, militarvm? oli(M,. j ,aM lo him.

' Mover, minister. Sunday school .., am goi ', , thf cit ad if
at 10 a. m. Mrs. Burton Edwards, sup will ,. wifi, ... r n.i.'.v i

todav. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m Mrs. Davis' health, having secured a
Morning worship at 11 a. m. Sermon,
"Christianity in History." Old Iso

Very Nutritious? Digestible
The REAL Food-Drin- k, instantly prepared:
Made by the ORIGINAL Horllfk process and
from carefully selected material
Used successfully over century.'
Endorsed by physicians everywhere,'

det UorllCk'STheCrigla-- l
Thus Avoiding Imitations

olic," and I said to him, "Now, cut
transfer from Camp Lewis to a point
in California as a Y. M. C. A. secre
tary. In a letter last week to Dallasldes Home, 5 p. m. Rev. D. Juiovg Les that stuff, because it doasn't make a

erintendent. Christian Endeavor at you on a traia eRrIy tomorrow
bit of difference to me whether you friends Mr. Davis stated that thvre
arc a Protestant, Roman Catholic, Jew,were hundreds of cases of the disease
or Mohammedan, or any old thinx ..-- ! in the hospital and that Jie had been

lie will speuk. young Peoples Society
t 6:30 P. m. Evening worship at 7:30

p. m. Sermon subject: "Imiuoral
Forgiveness. " Mid week servico, on

v.4. p. .in. r.tviimg service hi i :w.
j morning that will send you straight
;to your destination." He gladly ae- - fact that you iv an American soldier assisting in taking care of - the pa- -

Salvation Army.
tR'nts.

she has been for several wveks tak

The Sa vat.on Army will resume ser- -
to BlirdPllu , ,he u&. an(J

vi.vs at the Hall, 202 State street on cessfullv IMl8)i0(1 le seerp, mpn
Saturday at 8 p ..id Sunday atl(:-- minSjt ,ice ut ,h(,
a. in., at 3:30 and 8 p. m. Sunday schoo Qlu.8tions WP askp(1 w,.,,u x Viieh.
at 2 p. .in Service, every week mght eJ (l)r him Bd g.(id iat hc wg9 wi,h
execot Monday and Thursday at 8 p.
in. Saturday's service will bo one of ,', , ,. . . . . ,. ,. .,

Folk County Boy Killed in France.
John Dalryuiple a Polk county boy

was killed in the recent fighting on
the French battlefront according to
word received by his broth-er- , James
Dalrymple who resides on the J. B.

ing care of some relative who was sick.
The community was shocked Wednes-

day by the news that Dairel V. Da-
vis, for a eoupV of years one of thePraise and Thanksgiving at 8 p. jn stump farm near Monmouth. Johr was! teachers in the Stayton schools, had

iiiin pi ui" r iu lui-- i, hi(iX. hotel, a place where officer.; and
nuvi mingled with tl:e finest spirit of
. .ii,.h-..u- i k: i j!. been accidentally shot and killed TuesNazareue Church.

Thursday at 7:30 p. n

LESLIE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Corner South Commercial and Mey-

ers, streets. Horace N. Aldrich, pswtor.
0:45 a. .m. Sunday school, with classes
ft r all ages; K. A. Rhoten, superintend-nut- .

Primary department under direc-

tion of Mrs. Mason Bishop. 11 a. m.,
public worsdilp. with sermon by the pas-tar- ,

theme, "Death of Sin," Special
music by the choir will include an

and Claude Stevenson will sing

fie offertory solo. . 8:30 p. in. the ini-tit- l

of "win my chum" week
i,u the Kpworth LeaRuu. 7:"0, song

led by tho newly or, united Girls'
Chorus, followed by an address by
'Walter Denton. 8:.'10 to S:'M p.

einl hour, especially for the young
l.a A big sing, ft good visit and

nn.etliii'g good to eat.

and wearing nn Aemrican soldier's uni-
form is all that is needed to make me,
and all tho workers who wear the uni-

form I wear, give the best that we haw
to you."

Tho soldier dyins on the battle front
doesn't ask whether he is dying M a

Prolestant, a Roman Catholic or a Jew.
He is simply laving down his life for
Americans, and the man or woman who
refuses to give because he or she will
not give to a Protestant, or. to a Cath-

olic, or to a Jew, is a pretty poor sort
of a proposition.

They are dying for Americans, and
there is only on thing for tho people
at home to say, namely: It is a great
and inestimatuble privilege to give for
the welfare und the comfort of Ameri-

can soldiers. Givy and give liberally
to flie men that are giving so much
for you.

drafted about a year ago and went
across the ocean to France with the
91st division from Camp Lewis. Tire
deceased was a native of Scotland and
is the svcor.d brother of the family to

North 19th nnd Marion streets. Kvg- - "j " " " v,
As he looked,!l''1'"0".' iot.tb nvM.ular Sunday tervices, Nov. 17th. Sun-

ui,..i'n a.!-- . J.M,.i,;., ii !at UK(' c'i,ai 1'"' "leets on the

'i ; ! i.:""u...r.: '."'ihed, he said: "(iee, but it looks joodn ,n
Hhects and a comfortable bed. i 1. J ;... :. ' K'

Flexible Springs Are

A Big Help To Tires

"Next lo intelligent care and icas-onab- le

driving, the most prominent
factor in tire economy is fleiible spring
action," declares Lev? L. Gilbert, dis-
tributor for tho "Bear Cat Harroun
Car." ,

Here is a lesson which Ray Harroun
learned during the days he was engag
ed in designing and driving speed cars.
H. always has, I personally know, at-
tributed a largo share of his racing suo-ce- ss

to the fact that he learned tha
lesson well."

"Watch the rear end of a. Harroun
car as it passes over any rough road,
and you will scv-- that the icar axle dot--

not dance, but remains on the road sur-
face, thus avoiding tho inevitable tire

day at Prineville. He was in a boat
from which he fell, his gun exploding
in the water, killing him instantly, lit
leaves a wife and one child, who will
have the sympathy of theeir many
friends in Stayton aud vicinity.

In the window at th Beauchainp
drug store is a peifectly good Gvr-ma-

helmet. It was sent to Miss An-

na Phillips by First Sergeant Bruco T.

exn-tiut- lo unve a uuu nine in iiirr- -

I took him over to the
imi vices. Mia-wec- prayor meeting on . y
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. A. Wells, pas--y-

M. C. A. r itaurant where Mrs.
Astor a l Mrs. Russell, two

meet death ia the World War, another
brother having bevn killed while serv-
ing with the British army and still
another brother has gone through the
fighting in Pales. ine without receiving
a scratch. The Dalrymplo brotheis
came to America from Scotland several

i or. if lie leading si, ety women of New

Brace, and was taken from a dead Ger
weeks ago and bolh of them worked in 'man on tho battlo field after the sec- -

; j Vo: U have work t like regular old war
Common Mission. or s. And in tii restaurant we soon

Located at 841 State street. Beivices rut down to n Kill honest, to C.1 Amer-a- t

3:00 Sunday afternoon. Let us mak? ii a:i meal.
this the bvt service we have had in the --
missian. Tke will bo a praise srr-- j

this county on the Stump ranch. ond battle of the Marue. It attracts
considerable attention

vice and preaching. A. Wells, supt. t FROM NORTH
Catholic Church,

Judge Belt Postponed Court.
' Circuit Jndgc Harry H. Belt has

postponed the regular term of the cir-

cuit court for Yamhill county until the
first Week in December on account of
the epidemic of flu which is ruging in
that city.

Corner Cottage and Chomcketn street.

distance from us. Wc surely will have
many things to tell you when we ge',
buck.

I was camped about three miles from
Al Miller and did not know it. St. Ag
m:u was the place. We saw a bunch of
boys from Al.'g company and thev told

Masses at 7:30 and 10:30 m:; MARION COUNTY BOYSlate mass, "A Little
evening at 7:30 tho course of lectures
given by tho pastor will bo resumed. Dallas Soldier Has Relapse.

In a letter to his parents, Mr. andus about "Dutch." I am now workiccrliv will speak on "The Power of Cath

Win. Kerber hag purchased the Jo
Mk?lke property, cast of W. H. Hob-son'- s

residence, and after giving it
some repair will tmupy it as a homo.

W. M. Munkers ami wife are the par-

ents of a daugliK .'. born the 9th.
Alfred Peterson and J. A. Homlor-shot- t

attended the celebration at Sa-

lem Monday in the Paterson car. When
they pivpared to leturu komejLey
found the car gone. It was later dis-

covered, but they obliged to re
main over night. It is supposed thit;
some s got away with it.

The Mvhniuu postoffice was discon-

tinued the loth and tho patrons of tha:
offico will be taken care of by Jiaral
Route 2 from Stayton "and the rural
roiit-- from Lyons. Since the rural
route from Lyons was established about

room. I get to sec all Airs. A. . K. Snyder of this city Lt.oKs," a subject of especial interest to They ThI M'"p! Of Tho tlie 0PPru,iK
Everyone is cordially) "y . wl w.iHifcO VI 1UC thy oi.erations and

First Baptist Church.
fibular uvrvLe,, will be held ut Hie

Pi.-s'- Baptist chinch tomorrow. Sun-d- :

school at 1:43 a. m. Public wor--

p with preaching II turn, und 7:30
p. Young Peoples meet lug 'at 0:30
p. ii. "All these services ore open to

the riublic. ' Senium topics, morning,
A I'ny of Good Tidings nnd What It
.AJ'v.ms, evening, Sharing in the (llory.
Tu'Siluy eveninii the Brotherhood will

htl l its mecfiiig. This nil be the first
tnei'ting of the season as tho ban prv-v- i

;ited the lncoting n month ago. Sup-

per 6:30, program 7:30. The public Is
cordially invited to all these services.

t West Salein M. E. Church..
Erwiu O. Hani on, pastor. Preaching

Nnnday Bt 7:45 p. m. by tho pastor;
iHitbjert "Tonus of Pennnnent Pence."
In this sermon wo sliall not forget the
vlgiilm; of the armistice und the fleeing

xtf tl- - "flu." Let us assemble as o

neighborhood to tulk. about 1'iaco.
iivcrybody welcome.

find the work very Will Snyder who is statiouvd at an Ar- -

wear which comes when a wheel Is
thrown clear of the road suif. co, and
tl.vn hits it again with increased ro-

tary speed. '

"Such an impact must grind an ap-
preciable portion of the rubber off the
surface of tho tire every time it oc-

curs.
"Freedom from this symptom not only

increases th comfort of tho passengers
i the car but greatly adds to the lifo
it flic car's tires."

Charged with disrespect tc the flag;
at Aberdeen, Monday, August Johnson,
a pool hall proprietor, was ronghlv
handled and forced to knee) and kisi
the flag 100 times.

interesting. I hope tn .'. i...i.i to tillory training camp nt Camp Jackson,invited.
go up to the front. Our o.,vj have itn South Carolina, slates that he has hadl ighting iha- Drove The

. Germafl Home. giving the Huns h . jiut that is a relapse from the attack of pneumoniaJason Lee Momoilal, M. E. Church
Corner Winter aud Jefferson stnets. with which he suft'ored for' severalvvlnit w are hero for, and the sooner

Y0 iret th't1-!!- the nnnnnv cnimi weeks and is again confined to a ward
in the batv hospital at the camp.?Ir. and Mrs. O. o. Cufc'luzier have j.: " ( We are getting used to the French

Tlioums Aeuv-son- pastor. Services will;
be held 'next Suuday as follows: run-- !

day school 9:45 a. in. Chas. llngcmnn,! received a letter from Lieut. Fruncis j v.'."'J nnd manners, nnd don't mind it
y. Baata of the 1.12nd V. ii. I. f:i:itrv, fty wore--onl- one thing I regret is Another Dallas Minister Leaves.

Kcv. W. S. Plowman, pastor of thethat I can 't speak French. We are a year a;o, the patronage or. the 410nw in France, w-- expresses lunuelf picking up u lirtlv, but it is hard kc United Evangelical church of this city, hama postoffice has been small
Tho wind storm which visited thisleaves the first of next week for Newvery t uipmiucuiiy in leRiiru ts tite'f, om (, nvthinir.t.I. ' - itv....:

niipenntendent. (Musses for ull ages.
Preaching service, 11 a. iu , subject:
The Value of Personal Religion.

Vague service 0:30 p. m. Presi-
dent Miss Flora Newman, leader Ver-

non Tyler. Pienkhing service 7:30 p..

m. subject A False Peace. Everybody
wuleoiue to theiv Services.

jj" v. i.v aujo in pan; iuu
speak, of having a (ierniaii (or Bochc
as we soldiers sav) church near by

Mi-s- F. E. Mills of Meiidina received
a letter froiii her son, Lieut. F. M. FederaD

DouAJe CaMeBasejfIRE$
A. 1.. F.,where they apeak Ucriimn and sing it iMielps, Co. :'. 365 Infautiy,

at their mictings. 1 tel you 'hat He. s: "I wns sir

York city where hy will take a chort
course of snecinl training for over-se- a

work with the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Plow-i- n

n r.mde application for work as a
Y. A. C. A. secretary several months
ago aud has leen patiently waiting a
call. With his departure from Dallas
tbo city is left, with but ono minister
of the 'gospel, the Riv. Chas. P. John- -

First Cougregatio; :.l Cliurch. .

Liberty nnd Cento- - . reels. K.'v. W.
('. Kautner, minUt ... lo ii. in. Sunday
p. ho;d ui:der the of
.l inf. W. I. Ulr.uv. ClasseH tor all, II

we soiil Tu think of it. Eery Aoicri hntfc-1- . hv r' o,, i ki,T,Evangelical Association.

section- Thursday night did consider-
able damage to telephone poles and
several trees iu town were uprooted
One large balm was blown down neai
the Hninnian barn and badly damageo
a pva'- - tree on Mrs. Trask V place.

Very few slips to accompany pack-

ages to soldiers overseas have been
received hero, and unless they arrive
soon it looks as if there would be a
large lumber of the boys from this vi-

cinity 'who will havo to do- - without

Sevv.iteenth und Chenicketa streets.
ciui soldier ha:i seen cnmijrh of tho d-- ttlC !)0(1Vi and iM int0 a .shvU holc
dirty "Bodies that if anyone Sj:o4sl wlu,m j renmhied in. my blood and
l.ermnn n their presence it is hard on:about 4 indies'of wafer for 12 hours.
rue sponger, i iMieve timt not only hh ),v.v ,,i.k.i ' i... c n m,.ihc. l,.iniT ho

noc j am in" a in soutliert( only remaining minister.

n. In. A Tiani.ioiiiH'a worm. "" jacoo etmraer, pastor, iu a. m. ounuuy
Ii. ni. ChdsUan Kudeavor. 7;30 p. in.

'

school, C, T Doty superintendent. 11 a

midresi, ''The Vision that SusIu'iuh and Divine servico and sermon by the
"IVie.niphs." After the ocidieii then1 pastor, "Tabitha Itrise, a, Bugle Cull of

v .it be a series of 10 beautiful colored j Awiikeiiing to .Our Time."", 8:43 p.' m.

pictures, "Beautiful Willamette" ful i Voting People's allinuce. 7:30 p. iu. Di

ii .1 i. ......:..u fii..i4,ii ' ... ' '. i

i ranee where l will likoly lvninin eih'.
their Christmas package. It soisms thatMrs. L. J. Havs of Eugene was inticeka longer. "After which I want to

Dallas this week a guest at tho home of the government should extend the timi
jjovveu 0 rmuuici imii-- l ' vilfo woiaiup hiju sennuii.
"Winters " A corduil welcome to uu. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Young. Mrs. Hays j Laurence Siegmund, who has been

is thvui other of Otis Hays who was vuty low .with pneumonia ut Eugene,
killed recently while fighting with the, i8 reported improving. .His father has

is it possible for them to speak Kuglisli
but they should be' made to, or keep
still. Any Oc'inan allowed to live in
Hod 's own America should learn . to
si'.ak America's language or got out.
I only hope and pray that the .patriotic
people of Aurora have 'the gtits to put
a stop to Mich unbelievable things. The
Aii.ex. force over here are known as
tl.v "army of guts" and though this

word is not much used in the English
language I vouch for it that it wi!; be
used after the war, to mean "nerve."

First Christian Church.
Leland W. Porter, pastor. The SunUnited Brethren in Christ.

Castle Chapel church of The United returned home, but his mother is slil)American troops' in France.day morning church, service will be np

get back nnd help lick the men who
shot at mo all day after I was wounded
and helpless in U. sLvll holo. Now don't
worry as' I nm feeling fine and dandy
and won't bo a cripple. Oct. 13'h 1

am all out of danger now but am awful-
ly tired us I have lain on my back for
17 (fays. But tho doctor says he can
soon, take the tubes out of my legs and
fehea I will soon bv able to sit up a

'

in Christ, corner of I7lh and proprinto totho occasion of tho cessa-avenu-

Englewoml. Ifible , tiuu of War and Postiloneo". llev. F. T.
Ilrethrcn
Kebi'iiska

with him.
A new cement walk is being laid

along the Merrifield property' r the
water ditch.

'MUST BE A MISTAKE.

at 10 n. ni. llev. . A, Itose-- , i01tu-- Mr, T. H. Kuy and the pastor,
i augb superintendent. Pleaching at U Leland. W. Porlvr, will be the speakers.

. . tl .Hi- .. . . ... . .. ... .......
i. in. ' tlie iinsioi', r. 11. . "- - rrne clioir win renuer tne antnein - ucar isoltlicr hei who spoke "Bochc" be- -

flet, "fence," ua. ri. viiriwmu BBirit, Lead Tliou Jte," uy eu, aim
'Kndeavor will nb 0:30 to 7:30, Mrs. L. V. Porter will sing "Pass Me
laterwedintc nt m- e hour, Mrs. (lay Not." An urgent invitation is accord-l-Vei- i

Phelps, p'esidMit. .Pienehing ate,i ti, putilic to make tlio most of the
7:30 d. m. by the pastor. Prayer meet-- ri iumUH feivices In thi or other chur
ing each Thursdav at 7:30 p. in.. Rev. clPS thi f ift day of such services
W. A. toseluiui;h. li. A welcome nfter the long closed interim, so prog
t'Uended to all. imnt with world consequence and grtet

The evening services will follow-th- e

E. L. Thomas received a telegram
from France last Friday stating that
his son had been missing sinte me
26th of August. But he believes it is a
mistake, as ho has received tw0 letters
from the boy since that date. Ona was
received a fow day8 previous to the
telegram, and in this he told of having
boon a victim of poison gas, but was
recovering "nicely in a hospital some-

where in France.
While Mr. Thomas feels quite certain

that his son is safe, the message has
caused hiin a great source of worry and
anxiety. Silverton Tribune. '

Highland FrlutidB Church. regular order, with a sermon by the

Mrs. Diana Snyder has received a
letter from Jack Rose, formerly of

Ho Is iic France with the A. E.
F. He writes that President Wilson and
Uencral Pershing- stand hi.gii in the d

of soldiers abroad. He also re-

lates an incident that happened in his
company that shows the methods Uood
by tl.v 'Germans' to the very last. A
number of Uoyunn soldiers carrying a
litter, aud holding up their free hand
and crying "knnierad" in token of
friendship approached Rose 's com) any,
saying they were carrying n wounded
American. But his company wre wise
and opened fire, wiping out the German

HigMand avenue. Hibkj school at 10 astor. "Wait, I Bay, On The Lord
an Morning worship nt It. lmmfi, aiblc school at 9:4o, Dr. II. C. En

... . ...... 1' K.1T ...... ...

fiev. B. A. MacKeiizie, formerly pfis-to- r

of the Presbyterian church of this
city was home Sunday from Vancouver
barracks whew he is engnged in Y. M.
C. A. work as a secretary.'

W. O. Sims uu attorney of Sheridan
and Frank Holmes a McMinnvillo law-

yer were 'business visitors in Dallas
this week.

Oscar Hayler was in Portland this
week transacting legal business.
"Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shrcve nnd fam-

ily left this week for Alma, Michigan,
where they wiil make their future
home.

kfkecza Ban Lifted;

Death Of Former Teacher

(Capital Journal Special Service.1

Stavton, Or., Nov. 15. The ban. on

the flu has been lifted. Thore are no

new cases in town and only a few
persons suffering from the disease. The
picture show, will be open Saturday.
School 011 Monday and Sunday regular
services will bo held at the churches.

Mrs. E. Small aud daughter Martha
left Thursdav morning for their home

in St. John.' after a visit of several
davs with .frieudt here. ..

Mrs. Wiii. Nendelx returned home
Tuesday from Wapp.o, Wash., where

il'coples llirisunu r.iiiienvor in w " jv gupeiintendont. A lvsuino 01 .,e

the base of'FROM to the crown'
of the tread, Federal
tires represent the high-- ,
est development in auto
mobile tire building. .

Let us show you.

fo:v the war, don't admit it now,
Our boys lire dnily giving up their

Uvea to wipe the "Bochc" menace
from the fnce of the earth, nnd we
cannot understand how nny allied na-

tion can tolerate thv language und
things that, represent the great poison
snake that makes up the llun line on
tl.e western front where loyal' young
manhood and innocent liomvs meet
death und destruction. The worst is
loo good for such brutality.-

May God grunt us the privilege ot
diing our job right, in wiping the
Boche power from the faeo of the earth
so that our childipn will never nao H
do what wc are doing today, unit may
this great struggle be a lesson to

and may peace reign over the
world for all time to wine. May the
hvad of the monster Prussian militari-
sm le crushed so completely that his-

tory will not mention n. I hop thi
PruNsiuu despots who tried to crush
the world nnd nil luiinnii liberty may
be liinde to suffer as they have made
the heroic peoples of Belgium, ' Fiance
and Serbia suffer. All is going to be
fine with a grand and glorious victory
cIom? at hand."

iueachiug rervice ut 7:30 p. in. rn.ver just ,sson will be given, with black-iiieetin-

on Thuisday nt 7:30 p. m. For ,ourj nnnlysis by the pastor. Come ami
Pome weeks, instead of the ivgular C. ivlltn 0( tw BnKS f Cod. Christian
i:. topic, the pastor will give uu expos1.-- KsnU-jiVo- budety prayer meeting at
tion of the Epistle to the. Romans, In q.3o p, ln ti1c topic is "Informs That
lecture form, to which all are luv'tcd. j Nml yUl. Ai,iM) Anlog 8:1-10- ,

We a iv tnking up some special lines 01 i provm. meeting Wednosday, 7:30 p.
work lu which all tlie church will be in , topie, "Dry Chapteig made inter-tereste-

and we urge every member lu PSti,,B "

outfit. They found that tho "wour.dod
American" was a German soldier with
a machine gun hidden under tho cover-
ing on thv stretcher.

Firt Presbyterian Church.
lie present on ih-- ciiti"i, .v.
not a regular uttemler elsewhere. you ,

will find a cordial welcome with us. I1

The Journal Job Department
will print you anything in the
stationery line do it right and
save you real money.O. and Ida J. Lee, pastors, residence

Thomas 8. Anderson, minister. Regu-

lar inrvitca Sunday and Sunday school
nt. 9:45. Joseph Albert Buuiriuteudont.

Fred S, Armstrong writes his perents,
Mr. aud Mrs. V. S. Armstrong that he
passed through the "bi drivo"' aafely

without a scratch. But he adds that
he got u pretty strong shot of gaj and
hits been in the hospital for two weeks
but will bu back with his company
again soon. He says: "I suppose you
have rend nil nhnnt the bif drive nnd

Moniinc servico ut 11 a. in. Sermon,
VICK BROS.

260 N. High

(lo Highland nvenue.

Free Methodist Church,
At 122S North Winter strivt. Sunday

frvb'es Sundny mJiooI nt. 10 h. ih.
Viuftrhing fit II a. m. and 7:20 p, m.

Prayer meeting T'liirsiltiy evening nt
7:30 p. m. The ttov. Clyde R. Ebey, of

"Home lessons of tho Urcat War."
Young People's society at 0:30 p. in.
Evening worship ut 7:30. Miss Ada
Miller, new choir leader will haw
charge of the music at both ei vices.

Chester Giosy has written his aunts, know , 1 ,.., toll v,m 1

the tiiey sisters, from France that it wouHl like to bo home 11 round Christ-i- s

n strante county. He says: "1 wi.lni!,3 hiu (1(m.t s,,,,oso 1 wji )p that
always renieml.vr the wondciful clmi.es i,ickv. I would write more but cannot
that we ,can hear from our camp from.we vvrv wol Vet." Aurora Observer,
the little town which is only a short j m

1.0S Angeles will speak ilomlny wen-io- g

at 7:30 and Tuesday evening at tho
nuiuc hour. He i.. field secrelnry of
rMuulay school woiU. .lev, W. .1. John
Hlon, pastor.

Christian, and Missionary Allianco.
Services will be resumed on Thitrs

day, Nov. 21. nt 2:13 p. in. ut 632 South
Coiasnereinl street. A cordial invita-
tion to all. Newspapers Seldom Seen Oa

Front Trench Fighting Line

Private V. Wnwiicr is nr
was iii October on the front trench!
fighting linvs. In writing to Mrs. D. M

There Was Nothing So Good
for Congestion and Colds

as Mustard

United Evangelical.
Cottage and Cvnter streets. Be v. O.

L. Lovell, pastor.-Thi- s church will re-

sume Sunday school at 10 n. m. Public
worship at 11 a. 111. Te pastor will
tpeak 011 "What Kind of a Pence the
World Will Have If Hod Has His
Way. Will the Nations Accept the
Challenge of Jesus' Teachings."

worship nnd sermon at 7:30 p.
111. Christian Kndeavor at 6:30 p. 111.

Pauline Remington, leader. Prayer
mectiug on Thursday evening.

SILVXRTON BANK'S GROWTH.

Wagner, 281 North High street, he says
that on the front lines they very sel-

dom Sim) papers but that an airplane
flew over them a few days past and
droppvd them a bundle of New York
Heralds. , -

As to his quarters, he writes: "We
have a nrcttv ciiml ulnce in sleen in a
.1 4 l.!..U . I ,

But the mustard-plaste- i

burned and blistered while it acted. Get
the relief and help that mustard
plasters gave, withoU the plaster and
without the blister

Mustecole'does it It ia a clean, white
ointment, made with oil of mustard. It is
scientifically prepared, so that it works
wonders, and yet does not blister the
tenderest akin.

Just massage Musterole in with the fing-

er-tips gently. See how quickly it brings
relief how speedily the pain disappears.

Use Musterole for sore throat, bron-

chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy,
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches of

The Disk for the Fordson TractorFor the first time in its history the
Coolidge MeClnine bank hag gone over
the million dollar mark In bank dc
IKisiH. The million dollar mark was

auburn nuicil mo ui'tuiaus mm ni tuit
were in here thive years ago.. Gee, there
suro are some big old gray boys around
here. I wouldn't pan with mine, for
they keep you company at night.

We've had rain for a week or more,
t finally got c.uj of the 8. O. 8. nnd
have been up to the front for a week.
You suro can sec the guns shooting and
ice th airplanes fiehting."

WHEN you buy Home
the princi-

pal and the profit all re-

mains in Oregon.
If every consumer would

use Oregon products, the
output of Oregon factories
would be increased more
people wou Id he put on Ore
gon payrolls. More homes,
more schools, etc., would
follow property values
would increase, taxes would
be less. START TODAY.

Horn Indus Uaoue of OatooN

'the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of

raehvd just after the August 31call
was. made but a little too lato to be
eredited iu the report at that time. The
bank's total deposits as shown in the
November call appearing in this issue
of the appeal is $1,129,327.95.

The First National bank shows an in-

crease in deposits In the November call
over that of August 31 of nearly $o0,-00-

The bank's statement for Nov- -

the chest (it often prevents pneumonia),
30c and bvc Jars; hospital sue tz.ik iv The Valley Motor Co.The Journal' Jot. Depsrtment

will print yon anything in the
stationery line do it sight and
save you real money. Front and State Streetsumber call appears In this Issue. The Elbert Thompson, Mgr.

combined deposit of the two banks
reach the magnificent sum of $1,377,-307.5-

Silverton Appeal. '


